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LIFT OFFthat lie might be given a verdict of 
manslaughter, rather than first de
gree murder. District Attorney Wm. 
F. Love, however, has insisted that 
nothing but"a verdict" of murder in

girl wife sobbed convulsively.
“I told him do nothing that you 

will be ashamed of ot sorry foi?,” I : 
told him again, “Jim do-nothing that 
you will be ashamed of.” He said, 
‘Dàd I will not harm a hair on his 
head.’ He went back out into the 
other room and told Pearl to get her 
hat and coat on he was., going to 
take Krieip to the police station. 
They put on their coats and hats and 
went out. That was the last time I 
saw them.”

In cross-examination, Mr. Love 
asked the witness to tell wliat he 
knew about the large file with which 
Pearl opened the attack on Kncip on 
the night of the killing. This, the old 
man said, had been an instrument 
used in the house for the purpose of 
sharpening knives and poking the 
.stove. He had not known that his 
step-son had slipped the instrument 
into his pocket when he , went out 
with Pearl and Kneip on the start of 
that journey across the city and up 
tfié Rcottsville road, that resulted in 

i. • 1 i fling.
Sv/>',cljieart Testifies

Viola Williams, thé dark-eyed, 
dark-haired sweetheart of Edward 
Kndip, was called by the prosecution 
to testify as to her relations with 
Kneip and wh.ii she had seen the 
young man prior to the killing. The 
Witck-attire j mother of the s lain

piHEUMATic Joints
Rut? Pam Right Out—-Try This!CANDY .Doesn’t hurt at all and costs only 

® a few centsCathartic
! Quit complaining! GetKheymafiBm is “pain only.” Hot 

one case in fifty requires internal 
.treatment. Stop drugging! Rub 
coothiqg, penetrating “St. Jacob’s 
:Oil” directly into your sore, stiff 
joints jgnà muscles „anct ,relief comes 
instantly. “St, Jacob’s Oil” is a harm
less- ifeuthatisin cure which never 
disappoints and cannot -hum or dis
color the akin. "*

AD BOON 
D PICTURj f LIKE

plav
catch a glimpse of the prisoners even 
though they might not gain entrance 
to the court room. Desgjle the fact 
that Justice Thompson cleared the 
court room of women during the 
■presentation of a portion of the tes
timony", women spectators were in 
tlie majority again today when the 
prisoners were ltd into the room.

Father Tells Story 
A dramatic scene was enactedVWhen 

James ‘6.’ Arnold, stepfather of Odell 
took' Hie witness. stand on behalf of 
the prisoner, and told of the incident 
at his home when Odell and his wife 
brought Kneip there and questioned 
him regarding Kneiprs assault on 
Pearl Beaver, previous to her mar
riage to Odell. “I asked Kneip if he 
had used force Pearl,” said the 

mari, who has grown gray and 
stooped since the beginning of the 
troublé that has come into his fam
ily. “He said he had ‘considerable’ 
I got up from the table in the din
ing’*' robm - and Went out in- the kit
chen. Jim came out to me a minute 
later. ‘%ud”'Fie "said “What shall I

FQ-R eOHSTIP-ATIOM He Relieves in doing things. Dur
ing the five years, more than.ll,00C 
persons are recorded os having sought 
salvation. Notwithstanding the losses 
due to war, Mhere aro today nearly 
2,000 more names on the Membership 
Rollthan there- were in this territory 
five years ago.

In July, lti-10, Canada East was 
separated from; Canada West, the di
viding line being Port Arthur. Ever 
in view of this, there are now only 

; forty one fewer officers in active ser- 
\ vice m the Eastern territory alone 
than there were in the combined ter
ritories five year» ago.

* In the Field Report two very strik-i 
ing indications of financial growth! 

'are given. In 1914,, the Self-Denialj
total for the combined territories i l I
was $43,726. In 1919, for CanadaEasr
alone,., it was $75,591. Harvest Fes-

! tival returns have been doubled.
■ Shows Solid* Growth.

same rate of growth has been re- 
position which the Salvation Armj 
occupies today indicates tremendous
ly increased service to the commun-

WOMEN RIOT TO GET
GLIMPSE OF ODELLS 

ON WAY TO COURT
This service has been rendered un

der the leadership of Commissioner 
W. J. Richards,

C/NG *
REATHING
k (HERSELF)
: GLAD SMILES, 
.LTMESijBDLm
eats 25c. Up

Ilis five years in 
Canada have been five big years foi 
the Salvation Army in Canada, and 
give great promise for the future?

Magict Just drop a little Freezone 
on that touchy com. instant y it stops 
aching, then you lift the corn off with 
the finger^. Truly ! No humbug !

Try Freezone ! Your druggist sells 
a tiny Tbbtb'e for a few cents, suffi
cient to rid your feet of every hard 
com, soft com, or corn between -the 
toes, and calluses, without one parti
cle of pain, soreness or irritation. 
Freezone is the discovery of a noted 
Cincinnati genius. •

Confessed Slayer of Wife’s Betrayer May Know 
Fate To-day—Seek Manslaughter Verdict— 
Tells of Events Preceding Killing.

.ipCnESTER, j -Vpi’tl 23—JïtmeV! 
Odell, on trial for the murder of 
Edward J. Kneip last January, at a 
lonely spot near the Scottsville road 
to Buffalo, will know his fate prob
ably before another - day doses. Tht 
piosccution and , the defense finishgd 
tiieir summing up late yesterday af

ternoon. This morning Justice Rob
ert F. Thompson will- deliver his 
charge to the jurors and hand them 
the- case for a final decision. Elmer 
M. Shagor and Hampton JH. Halstey. 
lawyers ,for;.-.the defense have not 
waged thçir fight,.for the -acquittal 
of tfie prisoner, but with the idea

Ï DOUBLE 
' SPEED 
ville

ment and brushed lÿs hands across 
his eyes. -It Was apparent That his 
emotions were profound. Again the 
slow voice went on, while Odell’s

i declares, *
;d authorities have reJ 
ed that men are deterJ 
that women are rapidly] 

e lead in mental an® 
3, and this information 
g university seems to] 
ig on the subject.

ThV dit man stopped for a mo-

Quality, Ser 
vice and 
Economy

20 Busy

Growth Shows DesireThe Service Store. AAA Widths Carried in StockOHGE THEATRE To Extend Army Work
r ao<M$ATURDAY
Ictuves Present
?Y HYLAND
eet Scotch Romance by

Commissioner W. J. Richards, chief 
of the Salvation Army in Eastern 
Canada, has completed his fifth year 
in that capacity. During that time 
the Army has seen one of its great- 
"est periods ef usefulness. This period 
takes in the “war years.-’’ The great 
war had been under way since Aug 
and new problems presented them
selves lo the organization when he 
assumed command. These problems 
required a large 'measure of initiative 
to "overcome .The task of rendering 
the highest and most efficient ser
vice was shouldered and Canada paid 
tribute to the success which attend
ed those efforts,by over subscribing 
the amount asked for during the Red 
Shield Drive.

Commissioner Richards is a force
ful man. He is a man kf. few words

We Do Not Discount Canadian Money in Trade

iony Roach, Enlitled

pdc of R. W. Cliaml er’s 
Mystery Stoiy

BLACK SECRET”
be Serial Queen Pearl 

White
I0LLARD COMEDIES
[■ Canadian Newsi 
L ; Exvd. lOe and 16c

One minute before your tea is 
Stéèpeid, stir it. /

This liberates the valuable tea 
essence that would otherwise re
main in the leaves at the bottom 
of the pot and be wasted.

When you use a higher price 
tea—a tea of the fine quality of 
Red Rose Orange. Pekoe—it is 
doubly important to stir it and get 
the full benefit of the rich flavor 
and strength from every choice 
young mountain grown leaf.

Red Rose Orange Pekoe is a 
tea of extra quality at a little 
extra price.

A tea for exceedingly particular 
people.

Have you tried it?

and Summer at Attractive

ecialist Our store is lull to. overflowing of the latest in modish footwear, that will 
meet with the approval of thejnost discriminating, Never before have 
the wide range of stylés we are showing this season, and the prices 
asking for shoes that are dependable as to style, fit and service will t 
“take a rap” at the “high cost of living.” z ,

Read this list over carefully. It will pay you.

ACNE, SKIN DIS- 
LÔOD CONDITIONS, 
mrs is of much benefit 
igain feeling well—that 
lers, I give every pati- 
, licensed, and register- 
pssible time.

we are

NOTIC]E TO CONTRACTORS
Fursirr.nL to the requirements of the 

Canada Highways Act, separate sealed 
tenders marked “Tenders for water- 
bound macadam pavement section....
.... " Will he received by the under
signed until 12 o’clock noon on Tues
day, May 11th, 1920, for the con
struction of three inch water bound 
macadam ’pavement on the Provincial 
Highway between Stoney Creek and 
St. Catharines in the following sec
tions.—

(1) From mile SAo 9, a distance of 
four miles.

(2) between mile 9 and mile 14.5, 
a distance of three and one- 
half miles.

(3) Between mile 25 and mile 31, a 
distance of three and three- 
quarter miles.

x Tenders will also be received at the 
same time for thé construction of 
a Bituminous macadam -pavement on 
the same section of the highway.

Plans, specifications and forms of 
tehder may be seen on and after 
Tuesday, April 20th, 1920, at the office 
of the- City Engineer, St. Catharines, 
the office of the . Resident Enineet-, 
Beamsville and at the office or the 
undersigned.

A marked cheque for $500 payable 
to the Minister of Public Works and 
Highways Ontario is to be attached 
to each separate tender.

A Guaranty-Company’s bond for ten 
per cent of the amount of the tender 
will be required when the contract is 
signed:

W. 4, MêLEAN,.
Deputy Minister of Highways. 

Department of Public Highways, 
Toronto, April 16th, 1920.

MEN’S SHOESLADIES
Boys brown elk scout shoes, the 
kind that wear, Special. ....................

Mens’ $7.value‘brown calf lace shoes 
welt soles, rubbef- htels Special ...

Ladies’ bjaek jdd lace oxfords, mill 
tary heels, - Special .... .... .........

Boys’ black gun metal lace shoes, 
round toe, Special .... ................ Men’s $8.60 value brown kid lacé 

shoes, welt soles, rubber'-heels, Spec
ial ...... ................ ... ..................... .

Ladies brown calf lace oxfords, mil
itary heels, welt Spies,. Special ...,

Boys’ brown English lace shoes- 
sizes 2Vz to 5%, Special ...... .

Men’s brown calf English lace shoes 
welt sôles Special .............................Ladies’ black kid pumps welt soles, 

full Louis or Cuban heelif, Special. Boys’ black English lace shoes, sizes 
2V2 to BVa Special ....................... ..HOURS

Mcn’u brown elk scout shoes, Special

edtesdays Ladies’ black kid lace oxfords, welt 
soles, full Louis heels, Special .... GIRLS' SHOES

Men’s heavy brown work shoes full 
of ervice and comfort, Special ....Misses’ Black gun metal Lace Shoes 

sizes 11 % to 2, Special ..................hnrsday.s

Ladies patent pumps, turn soles, Yuli 
Louis or baby Louis heels, Special.

10 a. m
Men’s “Ralston Health” biown calf 
lace oxfords, English lasts Special .

Misses’ patent or gun metal Mary 
Jane pumps, sizes 11% to 2 Special

(LTATION 
I NATION 

R E'E

ara Square
i ARAISTRBBT

$10.00
Growing Girls’ Brown lace oxfords, 
low heels, Special . , ....................

Men’s Florsheim shoes in brown 
and .black, all laris Special,..............

Childrens’ patent or gun metal Mary 
Jane pumps, sizes 8% to 11, Special IF SO

You Can Save Money During$14.00 to $18.00
Our Business Year-End Sale

Visit Our Warerooms Before the 
Last Day of Sale—APRIL 30th

/ TERMS—Payment Arranged to Suit

We are featuring the very popular one and two eyelet tie in Black suede and patent kid 
Call and see what we have to offer before making your selection.

:Kinley Monument

LO, N. Y.

BROWNELL SHOE CO
5»k’s Cotton r.otiC coB$potm&

—* sa/-, reliable repvlatinf
*"* medicine. Sold in three de-
rr ."-- \ greet of strength—No. 1. $1;

“iSjSo. 9. 83; No. -3, $6 per bo«. 
TÏmP- Jt-Sat" Su;-' ey all druggùit8,,or ne-,

- V uY'-o&iu on receipt o, price,
y Free pamphlet. Addresal

P S THE COOK MEDICINE C9,
V tJT l0M*'0-0«. miiivd

AVERY & KARA, Limited
( The British farm)

50 ST. PAUL STREET

YOUR BLOOD. Any 
Ly of the various vital

L Ward

lesdirg <rd Kcsl 
! sftl Specialist 
l fr., Eilfafo, N, Y

2121 Main Street357 Third Street
Niagara Falls, N. Y, H. B. Pekelder, MgrR. G. Barnes, Mgr.
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